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We Carry a Full Line

this BeautifiillCntjl Glass.

CUNTON, The Jeweler.

II DR. H. C. BROCK,

DENTIST. A
8 Ovor I'lrnl NUont. Phono us jj

Editor Kelly is transacting business
fn Omaha.

The Episcopal guild will meot Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Stuart.

Two farms for rent. Inquire of P. II.
Garlow, manager Cody ranch.

Mrs. Foggerty, of Plattemouth, la

is tho guest of her brothorT. J.Yonda.
Mrs. Ralph Smith and Mrs. T. J.

Ryan returned Sunday from a brief
visit in Omaha.

Wm Boatty, Ed Murphy and Mr.
Wlnquest, of Brady, were In town last
evening. Tho latter two wore initiated
Into the ElkB.

Foot Gloves Verv thin dust Brushes
Ivory noveltiesAir Pillows Egg

Cups Matinee Lockets. Are some of
our Cull and lot us show you.

DIXON, Tho Jeweler.
Ray Murray spent Saturday and Sun

day in town, transacting business and
visiting his parents,

Miss Beth Cunnlugham came up from
Gothenburg Saturday and visited her
mothar over Sunday.

of

novelties.

Mrs. Saml. Morant, who had been
making her homo In Iowa, is visiting
hor parents in town.

h Choice Clears in Xmas boxes at
Schiller k Co'a.

Comrade dinger went to the soldiers'
homo at Grand Island today. Ho was
accompanied by A. M. Mason.

The Presbyterian aid socloty wll
moot Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Clark Buchanan, C23 West Sixth St.

JuBt recolvedl a line of white china
for china painters.

Buchanan Co.

Clarence McGeo and Walter Cokerof
Sutherland, came down last evening
to have Elks antlers placed upon them

Mr. and Mrs. Porterfield, of Grand
Island, havo been eueats of Mr. and

MrH. II. E.Vincent for a few days past

W. H. Ryan left this morning for
Grand Inland, going there to consult
a spocinlUt In regard to his physica
condition.

i The Klnghts Templar' and their ladles
will tender Colonel W. F. Cody a re
ceptlon and banquet during his visit in
town. It ia proposed to muke,thlB funa
tic-n-d a very elaborate one.

Miss Jessie Blankonburg will organ-
ize claasfts in China painting. Those
interested may call at 102 West 6th St.
Also a lino of hand painted, china and
other hand decorated Christmas gifts
for sale, and orders taken.

Mr. Barnum, of Grand hland, a
Christian Science practitioner, was in
town yostorday, having boon called
hero to treat a local mombor who was

. threatened with pneumonia.

Thlovos entered tho apartments of
Bishop Boocher in Omaha Sunday night
undstolotwo Bets of ailvor knives.nnd
forks,' tho Bishop's ring and seal, a

' gold ring, clasp pin and tho contents' of
a savings bank.

No matter what you haVo boon pay
Ing fojr hosiery, you will never got such
wear as our Armour Pinto stockings
gtvo. Don't tako our word for It
ask your neighbor she's wearing them

she buyB thorn for the entire fam
ily. Small, The Big Shoeman.

The new hose wagon for the city flro
department arrived yesterday and was
drawn through the streets today, at
trading considerable attention. It
will prove a big help to the depart
went, carrying as It does 1,000 foot of

"I had bn troubled with constina
tlon for two yoara und tried all tho boat
physicians in urystoi, xenn., nnu they
coukl do nothing for me," writes Thos,

' B. Williams, Mlddleboro, Ky. "Two
BttckagM of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livr TablU cured me." For sale by

WW

all 4tr.

For Rent ,
Houses; storage roea, safe deposit

Boxes. nrslt & bosdmaB.

Tho Lutheran aid solcety will meet
at the parish house Thursday afternoon.

Seal-shl- nt

Buchanan Co,
oysters now on tap

Llcenso to wed was issued yesterday
o Chas. M. Dafller and Over

ton, both of Paxton.

at

Our display of nlaln and fancV china
s tho best shown in the city. Tramn

Grocery.

Grocery.

Georgia

Tho city schools will close Wednesday,
Dec. 21st, and will havo a vacation of
two weeks, resuming Thursday, Jan.
6th.

For Salo A few loads of alfalfa
llvercd. Phone D. 76.

de--

During tho winter season tho water
works whistle will be blown at twelve
o'clock noon, east timo, instead of nlno
n the evening. This is to keep the

whistle in trim, as much us anything.
Rincker's Is headauarters for all

classes of dolls and doll cafaa.

Fourteen members of the Lutheran
Brotherhood met a tho C. A. Dill resi
dence last evening, adopted re'olutions
and by laws and considered proposed
work of the organization. Refreshments
were Borvcd at tho close by Mrs. Dill
and Mrs. Andrew Yost.

If seeding real estate loaas see
Bralt & Goodman,

C. O. Connor, of Hastings, district
doputy of the Brotherhood of American
Yoeman, is in town assisting Mr. Tlloy
in tho organization of a lodgo of that
ordor. Mr. Tlloy Informs us that ur to
this morning ho had secured twenty.
eight applications for membership.

Gift books and Christmas cards in
endloBs profusion at Rincker's.

For Sale-S- ix horso power undent
Bteam boiler in good condition, onlv
been used ten months. Reason for
selling, am putting in a larger ono.
Just the thing for a feed cooker or for

on a farm or ranch. Inquire atEower Bottling workB, North Platte.
"Tho Newly Weds" come to the

Keith noxt Monday evening. It is a big
musical comedy, the company claiming
to carry sixty and one half people tho
one half representing the baby. The
choruses are all girls no men other
than the principals and of course every
girl is a beauty.

Fine Lino Fancy Box Perfumes.
Good Odours at Schiller & Co.

Xmas Trees.
Get tho Michiean fSnruco. tho finest

tree crown, for Xmas trees. Get vonr
oruor in eany as wo navo on v a limited

- 9suppiy. aii Kinus Ames decorations.
ENTERPRISE BAKERY.

SCHILLER & CO.,
APrescription Druggists

Vint Door North of !Kim National Hank

Qaick Werk.
Bring us your shoeing If you are in

a hurry. Wc have a half ton of shoes
ready to nail on. You always find a
first class shoer at VanCleavo's. Our
prices are the samo on common shoes.
Number 4 and under, $1.60 per horse
and strictly guaranteed. Remember
tho place, Brick Shop on Sixth street.

Elks Have Big De-iiu- .

The Elks held initiatory servicss last
night and placed antlers on a bunch of
twenty, which is the maximum number
allowed at any initiation. Severn! of
these were from Brady and Sutherland.
The attendance of members was large
and there wero also a number of visit
ing members present, making tho num
ber present unusually large.

Seven additional applications received
favorable action. Following the service
refreshments were served and there was
reign of good fellowship throughout the
evening. The Elka are certainly making
a wonderful growth, and numerically
promises to bo the strongest fraternal
order in town.

We are ready to book your order
for choice Holly wreaths, loose Holly.
Roses, Carnations and Violets.

C. J. Pass.

Suffers Paralytic Stroke.
Mrs. Petor Peterson, living in tho

Bank's addition, Buffered a stroke of
paralysis yesterday forenoon. The en
tire left side is paralyzed, and Dr. Kerr,
tho attending physician, says the
woman's condition is serious, though
a slight improvement was noticed this
morning. Sho is unable to Bpeak, but
understands what is said. When stricken
Mrs. Peterson was alone with her four
year old child. She fell to the floor,
and the child realized something was
wrong. She ran to the 1 W. J. Stuart
residence noxt door and said "My mam
ma fell." Mrs. Stuart hastened to the
Peterson home and found Mrs. Peter
son unconscious. She called Mr. Stuart
and son Ned, who placed her in bed
and summoned Dr. Kerr, who admin
istered to the needs of the case.

For Sale.
Br.'ilt & Goodman never had greater

I Lt-- - x
in nice uomcs. cnoice vaceni

lots and improved farms. This is

time to buy. See them.

A. R. Adamson's bsbk, "North
Plutte and Its Association" will be
on sale Saturday. Mr. Adamson tells
ub he has received orders from a number
of peoplo who wore former residents
of North Platte.

Don't be without fire insurance. Get
the best. Bralt & Goedman write it.

Weather forecast: Generally fair
tonight and tomorrow. Moderate tem-porat- o.

Maximum temperature yester
day 28, ono year ago 11; minimum this
morning 24, a year ago two above.
Tho snow fall yesterday was 2.4.

the

Will the party who borrowed my
cart, please return it to the shop.

P. M. Sohenson
The Baptist aid society will moot

with Mrs. J. L. Louden, 302 So. Ches-n- ut

street, on Friday afternoon.

For Rent.

residence:.
G room houso on north sido, closo in.

New houso built this last summon
Good cellar and wash house. City water
in house and yard. $18. uu.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
2 nico store rooms on cornor af Locust

and Ninth streets. Corner room $20,
south room S26.

Tho upstairs of the above building is
fitted up with 14 nice rooms. All
modern. A fino proposition for keep-i- n

tr roomors. S40. ner month.
Or wo will mako a lease for tho

whole building on good terms.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,

C. F. Temple, Mgr.

i
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Are Your Feet Cold?
Perhaps you don't indulge in winter sports, such

as skating-- , sleighing and the like because of cold feet.
Properly fitted shoes will not hinder circulation, but
will keep your feet comfortable. That's the kind
you get in our store. Come in and we will sell you a
pair that will warm your heart toward the bargains
and your feet as well,

SMAXlIi, THE BIG SHOE MAN.

S21 Dawey Street, North Platte, Neb. -
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and robes
Initial and silk
Silk night robes and
Cluett coat fancy vests, woolen
House and shoes
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and put up boxes
suit cases trunks

Hats, cops and
' and for and boys ' '

and the boys.

of any man and sure

reserve them until
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The Curious Eleotrlo Eel.
Tho olectrlc col, which is common In

the streams of llrnrll, Is of
a natural electric uauory a iremou-dou- s

ouo. Honoath tho skin two
pairs of Httlo bodies passing

aloug tho muscles and
near tho tall. pair Is noxt to tho
buck and tho other near tho lower fln.
Those bodlos mado up of a great
number of llttlo colls, two or threo hun-

dred of thorn, and plentifully supplied
with nervos. of of
theso organs has that
In action It Is very much UUo a gal-

vanic battery, with tho anterior ox
tromoly posltlvo, tho posterior noga-tlv- o

nud tho current only discharged
at tho point of contnet with an object
This has been proved to ho so power-

ful when complete that chemical
aro by It Btoel

iitaiiflthced,

UY him useful that will appreciate

" We've just sort of things "he" will be so glad you

of for"

You'll find that we show the better things in Men's and

Boy's and Furnishings.

The quality, the correctness of style and

that you are buying the right thing, makes the

problem easy when you come here.

Juft come-i- n and see how many things we can

you that will be right for, "his"

Neckwear, the latest New York styles patterns
Gloves, silk fur lined, in mocha, cape and kid

Pearl Trim, in holiday boxes
suspenders arm bands and belts, all to

match in special Christmas boxes
in white, maroon, taupe, gray and black

Smoking jackets lounging
handkerchiefs, in linen

mufflers, pajamas
shirts,

slippers, moccasins
Holeproof Interwoven hosiery, in special holiday
Traveling bags, and

automobile coats
Overcoats suits men
Cowboy suits skating toques for

Any selections would please we're our superior

styles and right prices would please you. We'll
You're just-a- s welcome to look as to buy

b. Mcdonald,
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"Prue Gold", College
Chicken".

VAUDEVILLE:

Utophia Musicians Amer
Federation Musicans.
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Tho ladies of the Baptist church will
hold a chicken supper in the Masonic
hall on next Tuesday evening, Dec. 20th,
to which the public cordially invited.

Tramp handles tho Kamo brand of
cannod goods, coffees ai.d other goods.
Thoro are none better.

uruw

Rincker's carried, the best line of
Kodaks and talking machines.

Rev. W. H. VanDerzce, a blind col-

ored minister of Bethany, Neb., will
speak at, the Chriatian'church Wednes-
day evening. He has been blind since
1888, and entered the ministry ln;1893.

The Only Double Track Automatic Safety Signal
Line Between North Platte and Chicago. '

Improved Train Servici

to Chicago
The electric -- lighted Denver Special
leaves every evening, arrives at Chicago
next day at 1:30 p. m.; a solid through
train with convenient schedules and .

all travel conveniences.
Direct connection at Chicago wkh
eighteen-hou-r trains to the east

Seven trains dally between
North Platte and Chicago. Be sure '

your tickets read via the

Chicago. Union Pacific
& North Wtsitrn Lint

Full information on application to
Ticket Agent Union Pacifc R. R.


